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1Cotton Cultivation of the Gash Lands of

Kassala Province, Soudan
i
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ECltw'e Mete, The following article la reprinted from fri.,,, ■ ,

“Tbe SaflalWâtorlew." (London), January 1924 'We pro- <• , ”° Care exerclsed by the Soudan lions Syndicate waited

: agsSSrjr=zzr™ SS-■——»»,
N the Beport on the Finances, Ad- pany ^ of an »™ount fo, the construction of a
■PinMration and Condition of the Soudan in dan ^mment TZ uTT .u* T" tta»«l‘ Kaaaa,a Evince
1921,'twîtieh was issued as a White Paper to the £6 000 000 in wh«t em. °. burse the land suitable for the growing of cotton

-Mit SÏÏT “ “ *°d “ (, Th: ■fV' “• .<?*»« . brought ,o
"™°? *" 2»*" ' °0li" “d “keWi" "th* I "kb'Tilr'k'””' “ * dfa“ve'7’ "* •" “o™ BriUkhSCk>«n,» ”« of”, 'farther MO 000

mort important was “the discovery” that the Jf8J^ two/!â™ had elapeed rinCc the ^ the completion of the Makwar dam sche^TC

funds provided under the authority of the Soudan J *** haf !**“• ^ find that funda P^“d at the a loan of £1,500,000 for the construction of a railway
Guaranteed Lose Act, 1919, by which Act the Brit- Q^raL™» ^ by th*Britiah through the valuable cotton lands of Kassala Pro

kh Government ffuaifhteed an amount of £6,000,000 Nile ^ ™<*’ °f Which the most ™lnab»« ^ known « the
fnr tk„ •___'Jill... - .. , mie aam and canalisation scheme, which was origin- Gash landsfor the construction of the Makwar dam on the Blue ally estimated at £2,000,000, had absorbed three

Nile and the canalisation of the tract of land known times that amount with nothing tangible to show
as the Gesb*

on the Lords of the Treasury 
and pressed for recognition the claim or the Soudan

- pohcy

assassinated since the article was writtenu

1

to tap valuable *
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4 company known as the Kassal Cotton Company, 

consisting of a directorate of those interested in the

“r Hopkins m„Me«d»d th.t U™ work. ‘’T*

Mlim-^knerti SUek, GoTmw =ho»M ^/i»»» to th. kkùtin, kon- for growing in th» ,„t ïnToLTr^.Tl"
Ik"- “** 8irdsr of the Egyptian traet* J1**1 the ^orks fhoUJd ** re-opened at a sub- area in Kassala Province, and there isenundltÏLp

Ejg^ ■ ygfck ty °b^tla8 ltT ing with the Soadan Government whereby the j&a-
P^^thefl^t^nîmne waste,tits* the dsn Pls-taiWEftodieate nr any affflûrtShmi»

^ ~ — VeIy °bTioU8 iact8 which the ft ,h0,da bC glVen t0 a rehab,e ffrm controlled by them shall have the monopolyfrfG^
British Treasury could not possibly ignore and of British contractors. - me monopoly ol he

“.after considerable discussion, ’ ’ the Soudan author

I
for it.proved insufficient for this pur 1'vmm-pose.r -1• V

Aeeo< 1
i

av cotton industry of the Soudan—wldcb is the 
staple and profitable industry in the Soudan. •

The Gash lands arc watered by the Gash river 
which rises in the mountains of Asmara in Eritrea, 
and enters Soudan territory about sixteen miles 
south of Kassala, the chin t wn of Kassala Pr. viuce 
in North -Eastern Soudan

The Construction Company raised objections to 
♦ his proposal, and intimated to the Soudan Govern
ment that they had been offered and accepted the 

in which Major-General work °f constructing and finishing the Makwar dam.
Terms Were therefore agreed to between the Con
struction Company and the Soudan Government 
which were evidently aatisfactory to the Construc
tion Company. Publicity that would have resulted 
from legal appeal by the Construction Company to 
the Cairo Courts—the results of such proceedings

one

I were ier guarantee from Britishjgs , _

i?V. s. Bmp selves of being re- 
■phh seventy-five per 
Iph.OOO in the hands of 
Sr to raise funds priv- 
>-funds still remained— 
on were increased to

:
_ fin occasion”of flood s

khor, known by the name ol" Kwenti, sonic six miles 
south of the town, carries the overflow water which 
spreads out over a

foal* ;
■>-

«, *ndWJ S. ♦x
«•My, tiiey decided, wi 
which liy certain sm
£1X*X),000—to fii nttpl oliil construction work had conld bardly have passed unnoticed in Great Britain

—jvas thus obviated.

1fertile region of large extent. A 
few miles north of the town the river widens, and 
here issue the streams known as the Eastern and 
XV estem Gash. The Eastern Gash has a flow in a 
normal year of about fifty miles, which may be in
creased in a normal year of high flood to one hun
dred miles. Its channel 'for the first twenty miles is 
very deep in places, at which spot two branch 
streams known as Tokar and Filik issue forth to 
spread themselves over a further area, while the 
Eastern Gash continues to spread out increasingly 
until a point is reached when the flow is directed 
northward in one broad stream that widens consider
ably until it is two miles in extent in places. The 
W estera Gash has an average flow of forty miles, and 
its waters lend themselves easily and simply to the 
system of irrigation practised by the nativç cultiva
tors.

$bee* completed an* to cloetf down the works to
minimum.

The Soudan Government to 
put up a defence would have presented thé anomal- 

Kractive and oas P°«tion of condemning for grave neglect what 
K well-laid- tbe*r own *ax policy and own neglect had in great 
jrpccupied by P81"* occasioned. The contact with the Construction 

Company was cancelled early in 1922, and the Sou-

a f
•SMakwar at that time 

k*' almost suburban appear 
net town with pleasant x 

shief employees of"i
V and certain Egyptian tisc 

Sf The work at ewtru
tempted on the dam wl negligible . 

meantime, gu*m1

FOmStiaenon Company 
midan Government offic- dan Government faced with the necessity of hsving 
ction that had been at the Project closed indefinitely or of finding addition

al funds to continue the work
In March, 1922, therefore, Major-General Starkidea of impressing 

scheme^ Mr. Hop- RB*in proceeded to London accompanied by three 
other officials.

&

^ ’a, was invited by the Sou*
dah authorities to visttMakwar to make “an exam The British Treasury were again approached, 
ination of ♦hf^methada and wet of finally complet and, after careful investigation and enquiry, felt 
iOg the WwfcZ*- . : ,M v themselves unable to alter their former decision and

“ at ^ evan With a further gUarantee of Britiah P“blic The native cultivators irrigate their Unds by con-
heri* Of the Seodan Govwmwmt, in obtain fnnd. Furthermore, they reminded Major-General structing “shiotes” or artificial irrigation channels 

«• the toôhd ôf the Construction Com- Stark that the Soudan Government had not paid the cut cff at angles from the streams, and are already 
.FT T ‘ x, ‘E *** 4 6rW^ of mte'est on the ori«iaal loan of “.000,000 which was privately occupied-and have been so for many yearn

^ much 0Verdue the lands in this region where extensive devel- X
** *” P*y»mi GovmniUnwt to undertake The Soudan Plantations Syndicate, who have opmenta planned by the Kassal Cotton Company will 

hWd QOmplftling • dam over been interested in the cotton-growing industry in the eventually take place.
>*tkwer:eEaWi of Soudan, saw tiejr opportunity.

)MB

:\

The Soudan Government will in all probability 
IkjwXteiwtl Stalk and his Council were placed follow their usual practice of l«»d aehmie whenever 

\at two, returned in tbe poMtion of either aeeeptinr an offer made to, it suits their purpose, and by enforced ordinances 
aM> *od'<rtgt' them,‘and on tenu made to them, or of having a compel the native eultivatore of the Gash Ian* to 
vT ««veaamAl of forgo thefo h^ttaga and J1 their here^tary righta

wmrfe aad uegfoet attached to it thereto, either by exchange, by direct sdarnre, or for-
* la dae cottme a dmntatkm of prominent politic- feitnre. The policy of the Soudan Government m

W of the Soudan Flanta- , (Continued on page 8.)
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